08/05/1945 by Bernstein, Sumner T.
ili r One ... , 
I tlll erclo"' lettP.r I ~l t wrote to the ne, V t8r n C unse1 l or at s chool ; I l io 
cen t nim cu) i e .. U J. rny cona i ·ioi u.u " uru.eJ.· P...,rl,aJ? .... he \ ill h3.ve some new leadJ for me 
I ' ll lvt y~u r0w \\t-n 111d if t,e r es onds . 1 certcii ly h:.we 'Y na.,1e on I i ..1.e :.1t evt:ry 
vosdbJ.e s ciiuo.l :t'il e o -a~ t rii J- t we a supe n. 0r p i c tu.:ee - "J.he vlo a.k" - i t r eal l y 
pack 0 a 1 :onde rf ul ,rallo,:1; the I r oce ed ed m lo e araL1 "t ~Joker - i t ' s back to "'Oli t ir e 
f or me! I am cauch t UiJ on aost of my corres.t'on dence ; mda. y is ;-et and .. 11 eY - very u:::1eom-
fort ble o Before I f 9r et -:- can you trace doun El:. .oerman 1 u address fo r me? he ha n ' t 
1 r i t ten for q_ui te o,ne tLne . I t:1ink thu t l i home ddre "' i,..., 132 i r ry Road o r some th n,.,. 
1.:.ke tl.a t in Ha r t+>ord ; I t· u b t th t -1erhaps you maJ be cor s,. ondine; •Ii th .1.Ars Sil VA r -
s ton"' - if r:.'Jt , : ti ju~t a ea for r; to ,r:cite to 1i home . Hal 'tein has de.art..:c. 
"ro t ruck for ~ e rcr th r:1 are;:.i. • 
I enjoyed your let~er oz the 22nd Daddy ; th nk ... for the revie, of y011r c ;:; , and of ti1e 
labor .r,Ji c t.lr<=> in Por tla:nd . I want to take · u:.: · th you ir your an ly.,i ~ of the cu:rr""n t 
J.. ti r al .r,lict..ire of labor , ho i Vt.r , D-3.ddy. "I t seems to me obviou.., th t .ihat labor is tr~ri.!1£; 
to do now L, not to .. ain tair: t-ron .Jl c · '1 the ~ ~i . 1 -s c0n my but to ~:..eap ven e nee 01 
cci. i tcJ. for :h ny of its ro. L the .Ja t . 11 , nd you si te the Pl il l y inci ct·ent . To me it i 
not at 11 obv i u, ; inf ct I feel th t .;,our an 1. ,j_ is :iLcorrect . Yo..1 !a1m1 1'1.Y st 1d 
_.retty wel l , I h ve ,ritt0n at r t len :th and a de clear to vou th-it I f08l th..1t labor 
u1,iu11.s ,ust come und~r the roc1u ireient of legal n finarcial re Jonsibili t y .. Yo,1 al o 
kno, my Josi ti nus to labcr ' role in our econoMy . I believe th t if the Ball-Eill - Hat ch 
r opo.~, l::. we:re odified to exclude co,•1 ul cry rbi t r3.tj on you would find -tha.t t he union 
leacera and the rank n ____ file of the uriion r.o11'bd be readv to cce_pt :i t 0 modific1tions to 
the l'i,R I ree 1ith :ou v 1·y .oL.t of 1"'3 ll 1tin th (,c!1 Lie of un'on c,r rnj_zati n 
and tl1e like .. But you .h ve yet +o virite to .e ·1bout _our OJ:-l~nion of tle overall labor,. d 
eco1O ic pict.l:-·e , you have yet j;o coat'li:n y1.,UT criti oi ,n, v,ithi n an ex lin t i on of the 
""leric n econo!Tly, i ti rel tio-n to the .1;0li tic 1 scene , and tre :b:,le whic l,: labor a nJ the 
1 bar unions ;1ill have . vou have yet to an wcr the s eci f ic que tionli : do yo'.l beliov th3t 
labor 1s much as C3.it-tl los 0 ta}:::e ir ~.e 1;,-ucce of 1Jrodµct: · ::in, ·m na emen t, and 
di tribu tion ? a.o you b•,l ieve that it i, the consci us effort of labor t o uork u aj_ n.s t fu ll 
em.1.,loynent ctnd tbu.s full • r oJuc tion , as ' is of t en the c lile with c 1.-'i t .... l in t irre s of re ce ion 
· nd de 1n-e.,...,ion and l oY retu r n on c J:-li t9l inve t :1ent? do you believe tliu t l b.b.or i s unju ~-
t ified in, akin{;?; i t.i de,aanJ., for asoUrance . and u nuntees .1, ainat the ti.:ie when in v e t -
:nen t ca)i t 1 ,"ill be ,,i thdru.· .m 1r.d job '·ill di a.._J.t'e r? who1t do you believe· ha~ the rca te r 
t ke in the fu nctionin of )lr econom;r in term · f bread of butter , l abor or c.api t 1? 
N:iw, I wan t it to be clear th t I d::> not co ,dor.e the exce ... es of la b or , bu t f or the ve •ry 
r a-on th t you J.-'>Oint out - tho.t ue re >en· l um wiD£er~ - I do ffty tl: • ..it labor is in t he 
P°i.fM~n of havii~ to know where it stands before it lets the ~)endulu1n .;wing b ack . I ndi vi-
dur.il,li are is ~ilty as individual factory ovmers of v iolating the ~ ... ii rt t nd hope o f ou r 
curren t E;"oti tu:!es toward busine::.s - lab·r re l ations and their affect 01 1 our e conomy • .n. hard 
a it may be fo r 1 r'3a t many of us to r aali ze Lt. we ure in the, mid t of a ureP t re v ol u-
tion today . ·nm idea o f combini TI£ .Joli ti cal l ibe r ty wit h econ d>mi c e qu '1l i t y i rathe r tl.an 
wi t h un tr ammeled egon mrni c libert y, is ...,ti ll fairly DC\/ , a nd ti s rami f ica ti ons are 'J.ot impl e 
or ea y to ~rasp. "-\it you cannot ili.scu.., the curren t laho1 · ques t ion"' without to.kin£ t h e.n 
into con .. ideration • .Labor vill have it£ gu r n t ees - th e fact th t l abo r i"' no t perf(:;ct 
will not deny them to i t o 
Tu.e rticle on the Buck Conurittee rei-,ort intPre-t8d ~e re, t de l ; the ba ic utlina 
for ini.ru. 11core curdcula 11 ip econJ ry ci:rel'"' hit u on cri t.ic,. l factcr c Tue J1.J"i'IlY ' 
ho m 1 t'. t .LJ-1 11 ,r. ·c r " by th 1~ r .•' Lly v ::.i ·• It is an~ th ' 
which I 1 V'' c1i cu udilit ,,:i .t:'ea.3e at th in our correst,londence . "l!1e t~acldn 
done t I};erir :11 ny day ,1is ·-d the harv · ndard on .:::i. nunber of ~Joints - :i_peci f i ccl.ly 
in tl:..e tress .>l<-<ced J.,Jon r .i .1ovement nd .ier on li tie, n t' ·i. r ai~Lific nee , 
in t 1d of memory by rote or1 tl.e ar ui.1en t of te c in 11s1J.ldy 1Ptr.o 7 0 11 Dc1 ically the neil 
r · or t o 1<: to iv v~ryone u fl enera l ed:J.c ticn 11 befoBe he ~urt o"i l.L,. 11s.1ecial 
educ ti ne fl It nu t be reco r ized that ~1 t i .'B kin .:.~ t rm of a on :rt;.:i.n e r o ram 
a.,d it ae n ducational o,.oriu:..ity v1Lich i .o t .l:'re .. ei. t e· to all section,- and arQa ... 
of our cmntry t')day ; H.D.rv1rJ b. s J.onw ah.at sh uld be done by tlrn U.S W.rt-ctor 0.1. Edu.catL:m 
rd 1h t 1 ould be .Coli owed s:. by state onrl oi ty , u rinilkmde11 t • It m .. t be coo r di. ted 
v,ith r tr a ropr-iati I'Ji for edUcati0n nc.. educ ti0n 1 facilj ti~ ; it uust be ;:..u .,_le ente 
d by '1ore enerol~s clolershi~ • t 1resmt it can be al-')lied t be t only to the fo r th 
e,:uik r n co rner of fue country ... · 11 .. e reJort seek, t:i r,li e edl,lc tion to it,.., .,_Jroper l evEl of 
Ln,.l)ort nee in our .oocial st:>.uct.lre .,. ••Ii for tr.e en n s rcco'.".L.1ended for I ~rvcird : th ey ure 
not u f r r J.chin as t.'le r..;~..;iort ould ,nake it reem in term!'; of the P.lecti v e eystem . They 
· re i.nJort nt i r the renewed .tres on the . u rv ey cour"'e. lhe .Jro.cto s, 1 cdl · fo r "ix "' U t b f 
ixteen prescribed courseD ,nd I think t..h t th t i 1n xc l:ee n t ide ;lr would re,nind yaiu 
th t I .1 d to take Phy i c 1.1 a resh;.,an cince a cour e in th., < tur J ~ienc.e wa ' 
I am ol 1 for the c ur e.-.. fl.Ii outlined in the re.JO rt nd I do rot ; el tLa t they uou l 1 
cut "nto the irdividuality which charact rize study t F.orv.:ir d 0 \,ht I ti-rived 01 flt 
furvar.'l, s 'chat I coula .w.ke of i t ,,hi.t I would - I ~o t ,uch ut of it as I _.1ut iito it ; 
for t}- ~t r~i:l"on I 1 •• 1r ti 1 to th, ru tori.al "'y 0 tem . ~;.nd d]:;t h 'lU h the iro pec ti ve cha_nee·s ii: 
' / 1 
the -tutorial tem are labeled u. " 3)1 cut, :J1~ r. :i., r n J-, 10t round v ~Y diff re t 
froi.n the ·., y -the c,y t"'m worked durin th<.:, '\1ar / " • I ~ri,.1di~d J.nder it .. I do r,o t t:-,ink 
th t the Co mi ttee · n +,ended to deem Jhasize indivi du 1 study at the junior <-<nd enio:tl 1 vela 
or to deny the clo .. e md 1 rofi table c'Jntacts th t can ro, be-L t1~ ~ri illdeY~t n d 
an intr-re tr:d illtor. In eneral tht.;n, tr.o e r~ i::, ~ir1t reactions; I m oin co . re the 
cli.,,ipine - anJ ~,robc..bl.y m·i to to .J,ve 011en < o 111 t it; find out ,1 lit te ha~ to f;uy .. 'Ihe 
new a~.J "roac, ,, .. ich tre. se thE: ._.e'1E:ral educati r: rel li l,-s it to the 11' ti0nal educa tionsl 
.iicture i cl si.gnificant de...ic;irillre fro.,1 the .;ir t of the elective syatem , but I hope th t 
i t will not uean the curt; il ,ent of individual illcl.y and e&.lc""ti,:,nul freerlo,n to explore, 
f c tor , wt.i ch I enjoyed .. 
'.D.10 l\aw York "''°'8yorali ty race is c3rtair.ly too th nd n il all the way; the ~Jill' ty conf,1 ion 
..,.e ,1 to ::nake )arty defectior, the rule r t r i:hdn the exce.[)tio I tl".ink th t 0 1 Dl,-,yer 
wai:; v rJ wise in r scindi.ri~ the su .ort of avis. As f r aa the loc9.l i ~es involved in 
t h6 ca..11)a:i; n, I a com letely in the dark - nobody ever t0.l<.a n ,u t New York Ci ty 1 s 
ad.dnistration - r tl.er the election is ba&1ed or, national g:rou c. o On the frni:; of th·ngs 
the To,1ocratic- .. ~:1.er·can bor Party combin tion hould win the election - but labels mean 
nothint;; to the Lver•, e i.Jew Yorker who app rei:tly is .t:10litically extre.11ely ao.i:il:e,, One thi~ 
i ird.icative - 0 1 D,iyer ia t ... king the initiative; that is the uru'lent .seems to be whether . 
O' Dv,yer and hi .. ~u .t:1portin elements :1re cood or bad and Gold;;;tein i"' ·u. t the al te.•113.tive . 
'lb, t avm.y from the .Jecific issues of the election, the ap4>it 0 th t .occur in Ne\7 York 1 .13 
poli tic<ll .1aneuverin s typify the weakne s of c"'rtair. liberal r,rou_pa j they s end ,1ore time 
and effort in a tta ckin other liberal ~ou..c-' .. and in that way pl':ty in to the hands of the 
noD-liberal rou)S wh~ch should be t1e object of their attention o Theol:le splits are -!;he 
sins of a lot of tninkin, and political seriou neais a.rd idealism and of .0)0r Jructice.J. 
politics o Tuey seri ualy • rt the causes of the Left . 
'].1e Browder re ime seems to be over and the 1i;.1ericm cornmuni .,t... re ready to stop playi ~ 
hide nnd &.O seek with then .. elves . Cyrtair.ly the Brov,d..sr .olicy co~ivinced few .in ricans of 
ny chan e in the 1(.;ric':l!; co. :11.rni1 t )iciu:re anl u.::.d L.ttle to t:Ct;;;1 t.,..,en it-he com.:'1~ct_..-t 
po ... iticn . Sooner o r l ate r the averuge and ili ncere comnu ni s t i s " oinii! to come aroun d to t h e 
reali,,at·, Lh1ti.; +~ .. n l will ro'lefro.,,honE>'tyr,1-l: 1 E;rtJ·a1 tro,1"ubterfu,..e 0 Iti• 
unforilln ta that when the comrrur.i ts supj;lort a candi hte, tenible .J1ti&,ma is tfached 
to him, for the wm.1unL,ts realize that they cannot ,in politic•l victory and they are 
read;_ to GU).Jor t the lib er l el anent a _. ns t the co .r o,. eno .i e of the Ri. ·ht .. 'Il1e TI: ,1ES 
re)ort..: ,.ould L.d.ic te th t a_l th u h t.11e tri. '..:e i off, th, 'e o:L-jl;a t"ion btd· een the 
... cw deliverc;r.5 u:rL.>., and the .JUblisher i. far from re 1 solution a ... ev ~r. 
'.11,u. t .. ort of doe"' j t for thi c• ,':uriday -
All 
